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The Best Way to recover lost HP Windows Password

When you forgot HP laptop password, you may ever been suggested to reinstall the HP operating
system to get back in compute again. Well, this is an effective advice on the presupposition that
there are nothing important stored on your computer. But believe it or not, majority of HP users will
regard it as their last choice because many people have the habit of storing their private and
confidential files on computer without backup. And reinstalling Windows means they will lose their
precious data forever. Then, what to do if one forgot the login password to HP laptop? Is there any
way to recover or reset lost HP password?

In fact, if you come across this problem, it is very simple, even if your problem is how to change
Windows 7 password. You can just have a try of this powerful yet easy Windows password recovery
r tool, which enables you to burn a HP laptop password reset CD/DVD or USB flash drive to reset
lost or forgotten Windows login password.

Benefits:

100percent success rate and instant reset

Reset Various Windows Passwords, including local administrator, domain administrator, and other
user account password.

Support all popular Window OS, like Windows 7/Vista/XP and Windows 2008/2003/2000 servers.

Enable you to get in your locked HP laptop in 5 minutes, regardless of the length and complexity of
the lost HP password.

Read-only ability erasures that no damage to your HP computer data and settings during password
recovery.

Support CD/DVD and USB flash drive

Super easy GUI interface allows you to easily and smoothly reset HP password with a few clicks.

In a word, with Windows password recovery software, you can instantly recover lost HP Windows
password in minutes within a few clicks, no matter what your Windows OS is, no matter what your
HP mode is, and no matter how long and complicated the lost HP Windows password is.

How-to:

As for how to use this utility for HP password reset, you can follow the steps listed below.

Step1: Download and install Windows password rescuer professional.

Note:If you want to install Windows Password Rescuer Personal in Vista, Windows 7 or Windows
Server 2008, you'd better run installation program as administrator (Right-click the installation
program and select run as administrator.
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Step2: Create a bootable CD/DVD or USB. (A USB flash drive is better)

Step3. Start your Windows password lost computer and access BIOS to set your computer boot
from CDROM or USB flash drive.

Step4. Insert the created CD/DVD or USB flash drive into the locked computer.

Step5. Select a user account to reset its password and click â€œreset passwordâ€• on the user list.

Step6. When following dialog pops up, eject Windows password recovery disk, and click Yes to
restart your computer then you can feel free to login without password.

Note: Your Windows Admin password has been reset as blank, so you should blank the password
box when you login computer.

Requires:

1. Another computer you can access with administrator privileges

2. A writable CD or DVD, or a writable USB Flash Drive (128M at least)
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As a HP laptop user, it&rsquo;s ever been my trouble toa recover lost Windows 7 password.
However, I overcome my trouble. I wish my way to a recover lost Windows password is helpful for
you.
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